AGENDA
Note: Not all the topics listed in this notice may actually be reached for discussion. In addition, the topics listed are those which the Chair reasonably expects will be discussed as of the date of this notice.

I. PROCEDURAL/ROUTINE ITEMS
   A. Roll Call/Determination of Quorum/Call to Order
   B. Approval of Minutes – December 9, 2019 & December 16, 2019
   C. Approval of Warrants- December 10, 2019- February 1, 2020

II. REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES
   A. School Committee Liaison Reports
   B. Advisory Committees
   C. Site-Based Committee
   D. Superintendent Search Committee Update

III. PUBLIC COMMENT

IV. DISCUSSION AND ACTION ITEMS
   A. Personnel Report
   B. SHEA Report
   C. Report of the Superintendent
   D. Report of the Chair and School Committee Members
   E. Report of the Student Representative
   F. SHHS Student and Coach Recognition: Scholastic Art Awards to Naomi Grace-Decker and Ellie Robitaille/ Massachusetts Baseball Coaches Association Baseball Hall of Fame to Coach Matt Foley
   G. New guidelines for lead in school drinking water and opportunity for water remediation grants (Kathleen Davis)
   H. Discuss potential to post position of Business Manager
   I. Discuss budgeting for Assistant Superintendent position
   J. Discussion regarding PreK restructuring and possible fee implementation (Hank Skala and Beth Cooke)
   K. Update on the status of SPED audit results and actions (Beth Cooke and Diana Bonneville)
   L. Fluoride Varnish Program-vote (Eileen Garvey)
   M. Discussion regarding school start times
   N. Policy updates: ACAB Sexual Harassment (change name to position)
      JBB Equal Education Opportunities (First reading of new policy)
      JFABD Homeless Students: Enrollment Rights and Services (First reading of revised policy)
      JFABF Educational Opportunities for Children in Foster Care (First reading of revised policy)

V. INFORMATION ONLY
   A. Student Opportunity Act
   B. New Guidelines for Lead in School Drinking Water/ Water Sample Analysis Results
   C. Policy and Procedures for the Administration and Delegation of Prescription and Over the Counter Medications
   E. Bussing Calculations FY20 and Total Head Count/ Mileage
   F. Research on school start time
   G. Paid Invoice Reports
      a. Paid Invoice Report 1/7/20
      b. Paid Invoice Report 1/14/20
      b. Paid Invoice Report 1/21/20

V. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

VI. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Addendum to current Employment Agreement between the South Hadley Public Schools and Diana L. Bonneville

VIII. EXECUTIVE SESSION – Under M.G.L. c.30A, section 21(a)(2) in order to conduct strategy sessions in preparation for negotiations with nonunion personnel.
NOTICE: To request accommodations please call 413-538-5072 (hearing impaired fax to 413-532-6284 or through Mass Relay Service TTY: 1-800-439-2370; Voice: 1-800-439-0183) and notify us of your need.

A member of the public may speak to an agenda item when recognized by the Chair. The School Committee welcomes comments on any school-related matter during Public Comment.